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AMANN

AS- - PI CHIEF BY

UNANIMOUS VOIE

Willi nn Ironic vole or thanks nfter
they had ousted liim by n ifnnnimous
vote, tlio city council last night dis-

posed of tliu services of Kugcne
Amnnn, for hvenly years n member
of tlio fire department ns n volunteer
fireman and chief, upon the ground-o- f

economy. The bouquet received
tlio name vote n.s the brickbat. The
grounds for discharge were Amnnn's
refusal to sleep nt the fire house.

Ainyor l'uniin mnuc n speech in
which lie deplored the net ion of the
council m dischnrpin Chief Amnnn,
iiHertinjj thnt lie wns not reccivinp n
Mpinre deal mid Unit it ill became the
city to reward faithful nud efficient
service in such n manner. He said
it wns fnlso economy. Councilman
Sniwiil replied with some visor that
it was not n enc of seeking nnvoueV
official bend, but a matter of econ
oiny.

Assistant Fire Chief Harry Liiur,
who roso to bis present position un-

der Amnnn, nml n warm personal
friend of many years, was named to
fill the vacancy, and another man
nppointed to complete the personnel
of six men on the department.

Councilman Sargent also trained
the cuiis of his oratory upon the
eighteen volunteer firemen who have
made out their resignations, because
the city would not furnish them with
free telephone?! mid made nn nppenl
to their loyalty.

There was a large crowd present,
nnd it wns evident that tbo removal
of Chief Amann ract with but scant
rosjonsc, while the defense plea of
Jtnyor I'urdin was greeted with

WILSON

OUSTED

TO SEND

SHORT MESSAGE

ON CANAL TOLLS

WASHINGTON', March
dent WilsonV address, to be read to
congress tomorrow, advocating the
repeal of tho clause exempting Amer-
ican shipping from tolls under the
Panama canal net, will bo n short
one, it wns stated today by officials
in touch with the chief executive. In
substance, it wns said the president
would tell tho lawmakers he consid-
ers the exemption clnuso a violation
of the treaty, and
that he believes the United States
should respect such obligations, both
in letter nnd spirit.

It wns understood the executive, ns
usual, would read the racssaxo at the
joint session of the two houses in
person nud tho belief wns general
that it would be the signal for the he
ginning of n shurp fight over the
canal tolls question.

RITCHIE READY TO

FIGHT WOLGAST AGAIN

CHICAGO, Mar. A. Lightweight
Champion Willie Itltchle, scheduled
to box Ad Wolgast ten rounds !n
Mllwaukco a week from tomorrow
night, wnB down to 138 pounds hero
today. Tbo champion's quite man-
ner and the serious way In which he
goes about his training have, made
hit with Chicago fight fans.
' "I'm Ecttlnc mighty closo to tho
135 pounds called lor In the fight
articles," said Itltchlo today. "Jt
will bo easy to tako off the extra
three pounds In seven days. I nevrr
felt bettor lu my life and will glvo
"Wblgast all tbo fight ho Is looklu
for."

ACTIVE UNDERTONE

M ET

NKW YORK, March active
undertone masked opening dculiugn iu
utock.s today. 'Although transactions
were fairly large, prices varied nar-
rowly. American Woolen lost 1, und
General Motors und tit. Louis &

Bau Fruucihco lirst preferred guined
hh much. Hulls became uggressivu
Inter nud boosted prices of influen-
tial slocks a point or mure. New Ha-vt'- ii

Hold down to 05 Vi, a now low
figure, but lutcr rose sharply.

Itomla were cany.
The market clpM'd strong nnd e.

With Medford trafre w Medford made.

SCIENCE PROVES THEIR VOICES IDENTICAL
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Mario and Mary McFarlanil. long n I They look alike, and of course dress
mystery or the stare, has Just caitjaHke. Hoth have coloratura bt

on tho vnlun of n .rloniifip in. Prnno voices so much allko that
strument which was expected to ac- - distinguish

It In nml.
coropllsh wonders In tho detection ,enco to ,, wlcn ono ,,, ail(l MC
of crime. Tho ncoustlgraph, a Tl- - other beplns sliiRlnp.
markablo Invention of I.ulsl PerupRl. , N H. McClung, who brought over
an Itallau scientist, to catch tho tho Perrugl Instrument, believed it
shades or tho human voice, and thcro-- j would tho difference. In a
by keep a record of criminals, su- - test of 10.000 voices In Italy tho
perlor even to the thumb print, did Inventor had found a shade of dlf-n- ot

'
record a In their ferenco In thoso the nearest alike,

voices. If there Is one. Hut tho Instrument failed to record
These jouiik women, the daiiRh- - i a difference, In a mado In Los

tors of Austin McKarland. an officla' Angeles, between tho two voices,
of tho Denver and Wo Grande ran-- . The woman sang exactly and
road, made the test In I.os Angeles. ! their records were tho

HOLLISTER OF COOS

SEEKS HAWLEY'S SEAT

Fred Holllster of North Bend, the
second democratic candidate for con-
gress to bo flushed hereabouts this
week Is In tho city shaking hands
with old and new friends. Mr. Hol
llster pledges himself to stand for.
If elected for the opening of public
lands to encourage the homcbulldcr.
Improvement of Oregon rivers and
harbors, suffrage ana national pro-

hibition.
Mr. Holllster is n prominent busi-

ness man of the Coos Day country, a
largo property owner and widely
known throughout the stnto. Ho
promises to glvo Howley the run of
his life It nominated, as seems

BY

T MARTI

Lloyd Elwood, James Vanco, Her
bert Strang and Houston Ling, four
members of tho Seventh company
wcro courtmartlalcd nnd from
$1 to 5 by Major Hammcl of Port
land. Tuesday nlcht. Chester I

missing
trial

with great military cen-

sorship put news keep
printed.

WATER TURNED INTO

GOLD RAY FfSHWAY

will the
fishway this

'side this afternoon
Deputy Sandry.

fishway the Califor-

nia-Oregon

supervision,
work.

held and
tho and lilh

Still
They
Come!

&efifirgs

vaudcvltlo
them. Imnnmlhli.

difference

POLICE CAPTURE FOUR

NEW YOIUC, Mar. A. Surprised

safo a
Jewelry store early four

burglars mado a fort
and put a hot fight
bluecoats, charging,

overpowered and
safe contained $50,000 worth

goms. Tho prisoners wcro Iden-
tified as Jordan,
Jandernago. I'olack." WIN
Ilam Smith, "English Smithy''
and Mclla Itaffaelo, nationally no-

torious criminals.

WHAT'S INDIGESTION?

WHO.CARES? LISTEN!

"I'aiHj'H IJaciHii" Sour,
KlfiinacliH Feel

Fho Minutes

Timo five stonu
distress will Indigestion,

heartburn, belching
acid, eructations undi-

gested no dizziness, bloating,
foul or headache.

I'apo'u Dlapcpsln noted
8,cetl ,n regulating stomachs,McArthur, tried on samo charge. upset

produced an alibi that had no I U Ib 8Urcst- - lulrVcat and moit
form to wear. Tho defendors wcro cu"ain indigestion romeuy In tho
accused falllnc 1o renort worm, U0SIUCS It IS

eminent Inspection nnd drill.
After the which was conducted

secrecy, a
was on tho to

It from being

Water turned Into new
$3000 at Cold Hay on

of tho river, by
Game Warden Sam

Tho was built by
Power company under

state Harry Foster hav-
ing charge of tho Tlio work
Is to bo a model ablo to
withstand floods
waters.

audiences can't
fnr Mm

catch

tst

allko
same.

fined

by tho police at the In Uow-er- y

today,
of ono of tho

counters up pistol
until tho finally

arrested them.
Tbo

of
Charles Gcoro

alias "The
alias

Jfnkc Sick,
(nsoy Surely Flno

in

It! In minutes all
ach go. No

sourness or of
gas, or of

food,
breath

Is for Its
tho

thoho tint- -

of for cov. nol aim Harm

bo

less.
Millions of men and women now

eat their favorite foods without
fear- - they know I'apo's Dlapopsln
will savo them from any stomach
misery.

Please, for your sako, got a laruo
fifty-ce- case of Pape'a Dlapopsln
from any drug storo and put your
stomach right. Don't keep on being
miserable life Is too short you aro
not hero long, so mako your stay
agrocable. Kat what you like and
digest It; enjoy It, without dread of
rebellion In tho stomach.

Papo's Dlapopsln belongs In your
homo anyway. Should ono of tho
family eat something which don't
agree with thorn, or In caso of an
attack of Indigestion, dyspopsla, gas-

tritis or stomach derangement at
danytlmo or during tho night, It Is
handy to give tho quickest, surest
rcllof known.

Tho now Mahogany Tan Kngllsh
(Donbay) Oxfords are now In. Theso
oxfords have a heavy rubber solo and
heel, medium narrow sloping too,
perforated circular vamp and low
lieol.

Pitiei: 9:1.00, 9:i.no and 91,00

Tho now mahogany tan Is a rich,
dark shado that is meeting with great
favor all over tbo country.
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BASEBALL FANS

WELOM E

TOURING

HOME

LAYERS

The
gathering of hnsobal! men lu

cent history was assembling In Now

York today today ostensibly to greet
tho Now York Giants and Chicago
Whlto Sox, returning from their
globe-glrdlln- g tour. Itoports wore
freely circulated, however, that a
compromise between organliod base-
ball and tho now Federal League
would bo effected boforo tho week's
end, and this. was said, was the
prime motlvo behind tho arrival of
tho big guns from all sections of tho
country.

llaseball authorities that
the Federal league Is lu n position to
wreck minor leagues. The Interna-
tional League. was said, has been
hit hard by the new orgnnlxallon,
and minor leaguo officials aro de-

manding that tho directors or tho
National nud American Leagues do
something in behalf,

Everyone connected with organised
Itaseball was awaiting the nrrUal
hero of Charles A. Comlskey, owner
of the White Sox, and his Judgment
will bo depended upon largely con-
cerning the next step to be taken
with regard to tho outlaws.

JURY RETURNS VERDICT OF
GUILTY. IN JOHNSON CASE

A. A. Johnson, on trial In tho cir-

cuit court for tho last two
charged with living In and about a
houso of III fame was found guilty
late yesterday afternoon, and will bo
sentenced Friday. Considerable
Jangling between Attorneys Mulkey
and Canton for tbo defense, nr--

Prosecutor Kelly marked tho trial
Johnson was convicted chiefly upon
the testimony of his nephew, Joo
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NEW YOKK, Mar.
re

It

assert

It

their

days

r

OF
WAISTS

300 beautiful New Waists,
all sizes, now stylo sleoves

on sale Tlmrsdav
at, each,
onlv

Rogers'

GOODS

38-inc- h Serges
Poplins, jn tho new

shades, 7oc
values, yd...

45-in- ch black
and cheek. sr
$i gnuio, yd yC

in dainty patterns and
colors, now, AQr
yard TCOL

Good
Apron

yard,

5c

Best
Dress
Prints,

5c

Johnson, and other Kin, Hu Is Ti
years old, a pioneer of tho lloguo
Hlvor valley, lie linn appealed to
tlio Mexican consul for advice In It I

case.

COL. NELSON O'SHAUGHNESSY
FATHER OF DIPLOMAT, DEAD

NKW YOKK, .Mureh l. Colonel
Nelson O'SluinghiU'Hsy, father of
Chur-'- d'Affuites O'SliiitigliuesNV of
the United Stale embassy iu Mexico
City, died here today of pneumonia,
need 71.

Five leading cooking authorities
recommend Cottolene
Murion
Mrs. Sarah Tyson Rorcr
Mrs. Helen
Mrs. Mary J. Lincoln
and Lidn Ames Willis

hnvo written n wonderful now book
of recipes nml cooking hints culled
"HOME HELPS." Tho chanters on
"How to Measure." "Tubles of Compiir
ntivo M'usurus," 'Timo Table, for Cook
ing," etc., nro nlono well worth having:
We will send it to you FREE.

Cottolene
recipes illutitruto

value

Cottolene much farther cooklnc nliortenlng
money because economical; always digestible

u 1 yiHM&7jv I n

Drop postal
''HOME order

your

of

100 tho
very latest

the by

the best will pay
you them.

from

New
this
wool the

on sale
each

THE
Aro hero

1014

last 75c

75c
now,

tho very
-- q

Hoc

' I. Contend-

ing Klamath county officials uro
Imgn sums of money lav

Isnly without for
the people pay the taxes, threo
large timber holding
brought lu Culled Htntes dis

s
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nre practical cvery-da- y use, unil
of nnd of Cottolene.

than nny other fat or
it is insures food.

a today for your copy
of and
Cottolene from Grocer.

P. O.
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FAIRBANKspiiEiiHil

OPENING SALE NEW SPRING GOODS AT

$1.25

48c

MANN'S
AVR, NI-LVI- i

Openirg Display
NEW COATS

suits,
spring modols,
shades, tailored

makers.

Votfiio Suits, 'colors,

$18.00 J4j
SPECIAL Suits,

season's styles, strictly

shades,
Thurs.,

v wpii

V.
r(M' "" ','U('

I r it i i
I Ai u

Your

NEW DRESS AND SILKS
great Buy while stock

trouble show goods.

all-wo- ol

white

'27-inc- h all-wo- ol Challie

all
Hnrlnnd

Noy Foulard Silks
beautiful
colors,

grade, yard 59c
18-inc- h All-Sil- lc

colors,
grade,
yard

Crepe Chine,
shades,

special,
yard TliOy

FOR ONLY

Turkish
Towels,
each,

25c

Clark's

Spool
Cotton,

ro7,25c

I'OUTIiANI),

npcudliiK

consideration

companies

HELPS."

w i
ffff

STOCK OF GOODS

27-inc- h" Varden"
Crepes, 20e now
at, per
yard 12&C
27-inc- h Striped

for dresses and
rompers, 20(5 grade, now

ua. 15c
Cloth, in pink,

rose, tan and 45e
now, Q

per Li 7v

Wash
Uibbon,
a bolt,

10c

SI.

CHICAOO

'tiL'ijy

VmK)

'

yard ...

Waists,

15c

trict court lu this city to enjoin (IM
msltlug- - of warranto Issued to tlm
uggregiilo amount of about Hild.mni
Including lU'ciiud lutuiest, The
matter will roiuo up for hearing imvl
Monday lu the federal court, when
tho defendant county officials nut)'
show cause why the Injunction
uhould not bo Issued,

Tim plaintiffs nro tho Weyor-bann- er

Laud company of Ht. I'aul: tho
Western I'aclflo Lund & Timber
company of Mlnneapo Is, and tlio
Osbkosk Laud and Timber company
of Osbkosh, Win,

T ( A--
nWWmi

iiiVd
isiwi

use v ViH . SiHlm I
. BHI HllV 1

CORSET COVER LACE
10 nieces new
Corset Cover Laec, new
patterns, 7fnj values, very
special, 1Q
yard O jj
Opening Display of

NEW SUITS

100 NEW COATS
On Salo

each
New Tango
Coats, each
New Hlai
Coats, each

each

Coats in green,

SPECIAL
100 Now Houso Drossos, iu
all colors, $2 r

each..

HO New Messaline Petti
coats, all colors,

FREE Save Saleslips and Get Wm, Trlplo-Plate- d Guaranteed Silverware FREE

profusion.

and

Crowfoot,

o

yard,

patterns,

Alessa-liu- e,

40-inc- h

THURSDAY

(Jingham,

Armstrong

OlSNTHAli

consisting

materials,

complete.

40C

SPECIALS

ts MFlmMtfm

ZMi

A.M'"

THE BIGGEST WASH
In southern Oregon. Be sure you havo n look at

them.

Dolly
quality,

Seer-
sucker

"Tango"
brown,

gnjde, f)

Children's

each

Saves

"Camisole"

Thursday

PETTICOATS
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Uico Cloth, iu the
evening shades, regular Y
(ioc cloth, now, IQ
yard TtOC
na-iiif- h "Katine," iu
blue, black, tan, gray
and lilac, regular 35c
grade, now, f r
27-inc- h "Soco" Silk, in
ail tlio new spring
shades, .JOc

grade, yard....

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY ONLY

Knit
Women's
Vast Black
Hose,
pair

10c
i i II l '

$10
$15
$18

..tpl.C)

$1.69

25c

Women's
Summer
Vests,
each

10c
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